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Becausethe Cleane
immediately takes
off ail r usi and tar-
nish, and the metal
surface -then readily
takes a gleaming
lustre, with a kew
moments' rubbing.

Appty somne Old Dutch
Cleanser with a wet clotli
or brush; rub slightly,'
thenl wipe dry. Use dry
as a polish. Ini this way
you can easilykeep Lrass,
nickie, copper, steel. fin
and- aluminiam bright
and shining. (Not recom-
mended for silverware.)

Many Other Unes and
Fuil Directions on
Large Sifttr-Can, 1Oc

-T EWESTERN.RU M~THLY
VOLL 1.PtbDaWlu o.tW yNo. a

/B 1the Nomo PlublnWg Co., McDoemot a"d Asthur Sti., ý(apotida
eHu-cruEPirW PZoU fthe WeterniHomo Monh i ipyanmba dn i aaa rBritish

ies. The mbac" rice pUb b oregn countries laS 5 . 1,50 a y ear utln& ty o4Wnnye lmia ndor hUnt.d tatLua Maler. odRtnrrcceof emailnme =&y be made wth safety In ordna ltta. UU&SM fne ý1- rmr twu
Weil to tendIf by tZettr or Money Order. c àdfa rmr bwudh

PoaTAOE STAPWllhe reoelved the care as eush. for tbes hactional pub r sdOra4lla.Kad lmay amouat whefl it
la l frpetronercuX IIe&We ptsfer those of lb.on.eems or tvoopt ldecmlatlon.

hwel.LAY Or? e-PPR t the expiration of tti e lad fr1unona rpnewal Of mbuîPtion la
reCeived, Thoe.who a ubécriptlons have expiraimuet flot expect bet,@OUW1 cnu *0tge paper unm liaiey nd
tIi Oneyt, pay for l another year.

=« ~or WAnnum-Subcrberu wshlng thefr aildrsse bangemue tale tlulrformepr m well as new &airema
AUl Communications relative to change of adilteamut be recelved by une fot later Oiaz the 20th oft lin rce4big înonth.

WHM v ou amNw te sure toa lgn your name exatly the lame sas l appeau on the label Of ynu=rar. If tibm la
flot doue tleadato0cnnfadson. If you have reoenty changeil our addrmsa&"the i.papsîh* heen fo red 10 you. hoamr bto u]ewt m i à..dth. "d on.y.urlabel.

A Chat withi our -Readéis
Nothing i. more, pleasing to a pub- Issues atc stili -aMo118 -oui.. -regUlar

lisher than 'the knowledge that hie in in readers. They stood by the. magazine ini
'çoetouch with hie aubscriberq. We ita strugghing, infancy and watpbM.,with.

ourselves delight te hear from our rend- pride tthe eight pages devélop fae nîllety-
ers, even if it be in the way of kindly six-ite departments e1jpa.d tôÔ ibelude
criticism, for almost every criticiem that ail tapies that' may- prove of. plesUffe
reaches us ie ini thie f arm, and cécom- and profit ini the homo, itdeed,, toucl4ng

pay~git generally are nome- useful upoft every phase of auman Interot..
sgetons, many of which we have The eucëcege of the WsenHm

from time ta time availed ourselves, of Monthly was made possible"by the oora-,
and which can naw be found- embodied in 'Iondation of ite good friende of. tiel
aur regular monthly bih of fare. Keep early days, -and for the co-operation 40
un writing us, we get hundredsof let- sponta.neouèly and generously givea Irp
ters daily, make it thousanda. 'Kick' if publiehers arevery grateful. The euh-
you have to, we will endeavor ta pleagE acribers of that period have been in-
You. creased by many thousands, but neltiier

It will be of'interest ta aur readerE the. growth of the -magazine, its prps-
to know that every month secs our perity as a business, nor any othqr eanii
field greatly extended, and it is, oui sideration cau leesen oure-egard for thons
hope ta reach the 50,000 mark before the who were witll us liôm thl tart. Tl,.y
year 1911 cones ta a close. Âny màenit ufferod aur imperfections ini silence, and
that the Western Rame Monthly, pas. with -kindly assistance led us on ta the
sesses has beeli quickly appreciated by fulffibuent of aur ,bQpe.
its readers, and they have spread the. Constant vigil9,nce in the. motta of the.
good tiding ta their friends, wha in their publishiers, and there will be na restiug
turn have swelled up aur great army of on aur oars with what has already boeb
supporters. We aslf of every reader accomplished. The aim .of the futuwe
who is pleased and instructed by our will be ta keep the Western Home
ma nazine ,ta pass the word alang. In Monthly well ahead, to make it -of the
thirway aur circulation hae been built utmôst possible intereet ta its redeni,
-and indeed it is the only sure founda- by preaentifig from month ta mmtii
tion for any legitimate circulation. whatA i timely, Instructive, and enter-

This issue of the Western Home taining.
Monthly, le, we think, filled with extra__________
good things. We give the biggest dol-
Mar' worth on the continent, and if we a od rm OhrFls
are ta be guided by aur 'mnail bag,' we RrdW rs rmOhr ik
certainly give the beet. Leading writers
are treating interestingly and instrue- AN EDITOR'S -APPRECIATION.
tively with many great questions, while Tire British News. of Canag.
we think aur friende will admit that w.
have-not failed from an artistie point of Western Home Monthly,
view.' The large portion of thinemaga- Winnipeg, Mail.
zine that ins devoted ta women'e work je 1 have not seen yeur March issue yet.
meeting with special appreciatian. Please send it along. -- It ia not as easy
Every branch of activity thet women are ta get it here'ao: lu ;the West. I feel
now eng .i han from month ta this perhaps as. much as anyone in thus
month the Vest thought of leading wo- city, as I have become 4uite an admifrer
men joijrnalists. of "The. Western Home Monthly." It

The June number, the. Editors tell us, je well edited, well milde up, and print.%
will be a decided improvement on any- in firet-clase style, and even te a news-
tking that has gone before. Its fiction paper man like myseîf,, ta whom the.
and illustrations will be in keeping with average magazine'is a bore, full of
the joyaue summer season, but there- intereet.
will be no neglect of thé mare serioue Youre sineerely,
affairs of life. John ~ihrsn

Twelve years ago the. Western Rame Assistant Editor.
Monthly iret saw daylight and fromn-
its lender infancy up ta its preselit rug- Markinch, Saak., Jan. 9, 1911.
ged manhood, it received a warm and en-Wetr1HoeMnhy
tlÜusiastie welcome from Western Can- WsteniHoeMon.l
adians. It le in- their intereet that it l WnnpinMin
published and everything that cauld b.c(Jentlemenr:-Our subecription te the.
relied on as tending ta the welI being Western Home Monthly rime out March
and develapment af this~ Western land lot. Enclosed find $1.04Y ta renew- for
has had and1 will continua ta have its another year. I send my copy ta friends
best effort and earnest co-operation. iu Hartford, Cônn., 9nd they, 1k. my-

The first issue consisted of but eight self, are delighted with it and look
pages-six reading and two advertising, eagerly for1 it each month.
and without any guarantee that the Frederick W. Dent.
public were willing ta receive it with.any - t
great enthusiasm. Its publishers naw Beachville, Ont., Jan. 30, 1911.
the need of a high class family ýmaga- Dean Sir:-! herewith enclose my
zine in the West; in addition had faith subecription te Thé Western Home
that the West itself was detincd ta bc Monthly for another year. I coneider It
corne in a few years a land of great 'the best paper in Canada.
things. Witli these hopes the magazine Harty McDonald.
was la 'nched, and it has splendidly held-
its o0, in the march of Western pro-1
grsýi m ainsau oatFredericton, N.B.?\Jan. 28, 1911.

Few gznsea os fstnc a Dean Sirs:-Enclosed find my sub-
rapid ani healthy growtb. The circula- scription ta The Western Home Monthly
f ion (qîickly "rept from hundreds ta 'for one year. 1 was visiting a friend's
thousafl(i, until to-day it is universally bouse and was shown the magazine and
eonceded that the Western Home t once concluded that it. was On. I
Monthly reaches mnrmé Western- rural should subscribe te. It contains such a
homes, than any other magazine. - wide varietý -of ýinteresting matter that

it is interesting to note that many of' it wil please everv heaithy taste.'1
the friends who stîbscribed to the first Mi_'.k:: Iornea,,tIý.
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Send for iluUatlon

HenryBirks & Sons


